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WildStorm Productions, or simply WildStorm, (often rendered Wildstorm) is an American comic book imprint.
Originally an independent company established by Jim Lee, and expanded in subsequent years by other
creators, WildStorm became a publishing imprint of DC Comics in 1999. Until it was shut down, the
WildStorm imprint remained editorially separate from DC Comics, with its main studio located ...
WildStorm - Wikipedia
Stormwatch is a fictional superhero team appearing in American comic books published by WildStorm, which
later became an imprint of DC Comics.Created by Jim Lee, the team first appeared in Stormwatch #1 (March
1993). After the WildStorm imprint was retired and its universe was merged with the main DC Universe, the
group was depicted as a secretive team of superheroes who tackle dangerous ...
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Scott Snyder and Greg Capullo epic tale is now complete. Comics For Dangerous Humans. DC's Young
Animal
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La versiÃ³n Wild Weasel II fue el primer intento fracasado de usar al F-4C como una plataforma Wild
Weasel. Cuando ese esfuerzo fallÃ³, el rol de Wild Weasel entonces fue pasado al F-105F en el verano del
aÃ±o 1966. Este aparato era rÃ¡pido, capaz de llevar una gran carga de armamento y lo mÃ¡s importante
tenÃ-a un gran alcance operativo.
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